
o*i»t* °°T lttee,° lhe lh]iUX /«""»«' appointed to investi-gate the bauk scandal, has reported that seven Cabinet Ministers alarge number of Depute, prominent politicians including two sonsof Garibaldi,and a number of other "patrio.s" were all involved inthe crime of plundering the savings institutions of Rome, Nanles andother ciues. T,i« Ministry has resigned as the Premier.Giolitt- wasmentioned by nameas among the most guilty of the th.-yes, black-mailers, and bribers, who have brought this ehame on Ialy Theparty to which they belong has been smirched,and there is little forthe monarchy between the devil and the deepi*aexcept theRadical?who only wantthe chance to overthrow the throne an<l set up a redrepublic inits place The crown of Humbert restsunsteadily up ohis head. A little while longer, andit will likely be shaken off forgood. As the Runs of Napoleon's sobers dropped from cv, theirhatwls afterhifl ut at the Pope,so the throne of the House of Savoybuilt on sacrilege and spoliation of the Vicar of Christ could notendure. Itwas bound torot andcollapse1
-
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General News.
Tne Irish Village sales at the World's Fair, Chicago, realizjd85,000 dols.
Lord Aberdeen is an associate and Misa Ada B«han is anhonorary member of the Irish Literary Society of L ndon.The Clster Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Obildreooffer twenty prizes for essiys to be competed for by boys andgirUunder fifteen years of age attending schools in the Province olUlster,
MissAnnie Oorless, an Irish vocalist,has s-cureJ third place iaacompetit on recently heldin the Conservatoireof Music ia MilanItaly. '
Thomas A. Edison was once asked whether it was bomsinfluence that made him a total abstainer, and he replied:"No "Ithink it was becaase Ialways felt that I bad better use for mrhead." *
The English House of Commons foi the first time inits historysat on New Yen'sDay. Mr Gladstone, whom the Tories would liketo relegate tooblivon in Parliamentaryaffairs, was atbis post.Tbe London policeauthorities havedecided to permit policemenon night doty in the metropolis tocarry revolvers anrin? tbe winterWeapons of tbe "Bulldog" pattern will be issued. Hitherto theLondonconstables have made their rounds unarmed.RosaBonheur is mill panting in her quaintstudy near Fon-tainebleau. She is now an old woman, small, sunburnt andwrinkled as a peasant. The grey hair is cut short and isstill thick.As she wears a blouse,she dons aclo b cap.
Miss E. Paulite Johnson, daughter of a Mohawkchief,attired

in a red woollen, sleeveless short dress, over which was a fringed
tunic of buckskin, recited several of her own poems a', a meetingheldinBoston tbeother night.

Friday, February 23, 1894 NEW ZEALAND TABLET
MY WATCH AND OTHER WATCHES.

One evening last summer Ihad some writing to do at my house..The weather was very hot.and 1took off my coat and waistcoat.My new gold watch ( that Ihad paid £30 for)Ilaid beforemeon
the table, wheie Icould keep aneyt on it. So far so good. 1wrote
on and papers accumulated on the table, one of them covering my
watch. Beaching out for somethingIwanted,my arm accidentally
swept it to tbe floor. Oh, heavens, what luck I Ipicked itup—tenderly as one picks up achild who has bad a bad tumble. Was it
stillrunning? Yes faintly ;but asIput it to my ear it ticked a fewtimes, feebly and slowly, and then stopped— a dead watch. Aminnte ago it was a vital thing— now merely a lot of motionlesswheelß in a case. What was broken? Icouldn't say. The watch-maker must repnir itand return it, with his bill. 8o much for mystupid carelessness.

Yet nobody is so poor as not tocarry a more valuable watch
"hao that; one that will run many years without winding. Butwhen itBtopp, ahIthen, who is able to set itgoing again?

Speaking about the one be owns, Mr Geo. W. Burton, of KirtonHolme, Boston, says "'my heart flutterei in a way to alarm me.Sometimesit wasso badIfanciedIcould hear itstop beating."What ailed Mr Burton'sheart? Perhaps bis letter will helpasto find out. He says:— " Io October, 1887, 1 began to feel wearyand languid. Ihad a bad taste in the month, and in themorningmy teeth and gums werecovered witha thick bloody slime. My
appetite failed, and after eatingIbad great pain in tbe chest and
s omach. All the time Ihada craving for food, butdare not takesolids. It seemed sometimes that my head would burst with painandIwasso diztyIcould hardly see. After a while a congh set inand Ispat up great quantities of phlegm. Later onmy breathing
became very bad, andIwould break out into a cold sweat. Ikepton growing weaker until it was allIconld do toget about, and intbis condition Icontinued for four years. During this time Icon-sulted doctors and used all thediffereot medicinesIheard of, batnone of them didany good."

Now, lei's thitk a minute. Mr Barton sayshis heart flutteredand palpitated,he had a hacking congb, anddifficulty in breathing—three frightfu1 things. A man might die of any oneof them, asweall know. Yet he recovered fromall of them— and allot thtsame time. He says:—:
—

"Ie February, 1891, Iheardof whatMother Seigel's CurativeSyiup had donein similar case*, and Idetermioedto try it, andgotabottle from Messrs Grimble andKent,chemists, Boston. The firstfew doses gave relief, and by continuing to useitina short time Iwas perfectly cured. Imake this statement m order that othersmayknow where to look for a remedy in anillness like mine."
(Signed) "Gko. W. BCBTON."We rejoiceat his restoration tohtaith, but what, after all, ailedhim? Did he have three diseases— viz,heart complaint, consump-tion, and asthma? And, if so, how on earthcould Mother Seigel'sCurative Syiup have cured them— each affectingdifferent organs?The answer is, he had but one disease, indigestion and djspepwa,ofwhich the feeble heart, tbe irritated throat, and the burdened lungswere tell-tales and symptoms. Ihe poisoned blood— filled withdeadly acidu from the stomac, half paralysed the nerves and thusdisordered the bean's action;it also infected the delicate membranelining of the lungs and air passages, producing asthma and thecough that seemed to threaten consumption. One disease, manymisleading symptoms— that is the truth;deluding physicians, andfrightening patients i .to thinking there is nohope.

Wnen life's timepieceruns down no power on earth can winditnp again, but Mr Burton's case, and thousands more, prove that itisofien good f.r many a year alter you thought the works would sooabe motionless in tbe case.

slowly along, tbe Rev Father Devoy andattendant prieetscban1ing
prayers for the dead, and the vast multitude Banding on every point
of vantage withuncovered beads. A peculiar hush was in the air,
find brilliant sunshine lit ap the picturesque and solemn scene.
Arrived at the grave, the Very Rev Father Devoy, who was imme-
diately assisted by Father Goijjjan, (fficiated, the responses being
enroned by a number of clergy and lav gentlemen. The pall-bearers
were Sir Patrick Buckley, the Hon J. G Ward, the Hon Dr Grace,
Dr OahilJ, Messrs J, Cumin,CM- Crorohie, M. Kennedy, N. Reid,
R. P. Colline, J. O'Meara, J. J. Devine, P. S. G«r»ey, W. C*Ga»quoine, and W. M. Maekell. Father Carolan waslaid to bis rest
with all the high honour which the Catholic Church knows so well
how to bestow onsuch occasions.-— R.IP.
Inotice that L*dy Buckley, wife of the Colonial Secretary, isamong the passenger <f the R.M.S. Kaikoura, which left London

for New Zealand on January 23. Bir Patrick has, 1 b9lieve, aban-donedhis intentionof visiting the Old Country for the present.
The Hon. J. G. Wardhas been gazetted Minister of Industries.

This ib in addition to his portfolio as Postmaster-General.
The Rev Father Power, than whom no more popular gentleman

and priest can befound io Wellington, has,aftera stay of six years
in the Empire City,daring which time he laboured in the Cathedralparish as ourate, been transferred to the important post of paribb
priest of Patea. Tbe rev gentleman's many friends, with thecharacteristicsteal of good Catholics, have bestirred themselvep, andthe result can be nothing less than pleasing to Father Power and
most creditable tohis adnrrrers. The pupils of the Marist Brothers'school took the initiative in the good work and on Wednesday after-noon presented their soggarth aroon with an address, a gold albertand seal. The address, which was read by Master Casey, breathed
the most genuine regret at parting with a tender Father, an affec-tionate friend, a true son of Erin and »n exemplary priest. FatherPower rep'ied in suitable »cd feeling terms. Among the notables
present on the occasion were the Very Rev Dr Watters, the Rev
Fathers O'Meara andGoggpn, Dr Cahill, and Mr Loughnan, editorof theN.Z. Timeg. Later in the evening the pupils of tbe convent,
Hill street, presented Father Power withan address and a dinnerservice. And jet later, the crowning honour wag conferred on the
good priest oy his receiving an address and a large purse ofsovereigns of over £60 from themembers of the Cathedral congre-gation. Tbe address, which was read by Dr Cahil1,spokeeloquently
of the good woik accomplished by the Rev Father during his sixyears'sojourn in the parish, expressed the highest feelings of regard
and respect, and in conclusion wished him growing success andundiminished happiness. After Father Power had replied, the RevFather Dawson,Adm, addeda few warm words of eulogy and regret atparting from his colleague, and at the same time welcomed FatherO'Meara who is to fill the* place vacated by Father Power. As afinale, the health of the departing priest was drunk by the ler^egathering present.

°
In the late matriculation examinations that popular Catholic

academy for young ladies, St Francis Xavier's, Igestrestreet, scoreda big success— four of its pupils having matriculated, viz., MissesWbelan, Shewbridge, Stevens, and Zohrabr. This school commencedits career for 1894 with forty more pupils than it hadon its roll lastyear. All this success has been attained to in a phenomenally shortspace of time.
The importance of the New Zealand trale by the great shippingcompanies of England, and its extent may be judged by ihe large

Bumber of fine steamers to and from London, which load and die.charge io Wellington day after day,but all these grand vessels havebeen totally eclipsed by the White Star steamer Gothic, whicharrived here on the 9 h ins', on her maiden trip from London. TheGothic is 7,730 tons, and is a veritable fl .atiug palace. Sue wasvisited and inspected by the Duchess of Albany and suite on the15tb of December, and being thrown open io the public before sheleft London at one shilling per head, the sum of £400 was raise! inone day to be devo'edto an hospital for seamen. This wonder in
marine architecture wasaltogether built in Ireland at the celebratedyards of HarlandWolff.
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